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General Election 

Is Reported Near
London. Mar. 12.—^The opinion is giaicrally expressed in hews- 

papers today that the probable result of the government’s defeat 
yesterday will be a general election immediately ^ the budget is 
disposed of. because the government and its supporters are get
ting tired of the growing tendency of the Conservative and Liberal 
Parties to combine against its legislation. The government's de
cision to carry on despite the defeat on the Liberal amendment to 
the Coal Bill was not even questioned in the Opposition press today. 
These newspapers pointed out that the question at issue could only 
by a stretch of imagination be treated as one of confidence.

WiSENMJlBLE
PERFOlfflllllCEOF

ENCHMDROSE
iiircniie production of tlic "Enchanted 
Em(," in St^ John Ambulance Hall, 
which not only added considerably to 
the Gyro Playground Fund, but proved 
a highly entertaining operetta of ex
ceptional incnl''and the first of its 
kind to be feiven in Nanaimo. Colorful 
settings and costuming, bright music 
and Mrs. K. BranWston’s trained choir 
of singers of Upper Island Musical 
Festival fame, handling the important 
rales in the operetta, and an interest-

Produce MarketiiiS^ Act 
Has Survived Attack

V’ancouver, Mar. 12.—Once again 
the Produce Marketing Act has «tr- 
vived an attack on its constitutional 
ity. Mr. Justice Murphy, in Supremt 
Court affirmed its validity and reject' 

contention that an enactment au 
izing the collection of levies, it 

ultra vires for the reason, which was 
advanced, that it constituted ind 
taxation.

of A. C, Lawson, fruit 
Carson, near Grand Forks, against the 
Interior Tree, Fmh & Vegetable Com
mittee of Direction, Kelosvna, has been 
dismissed with costs.

iag storv theme cleverly told by 
awhor and equally well portrayed by 
the youthful singers, which brought 
rounds of frequent applause and in
sistent demands for a repetition of the 
solo parts. Noticeable was the ease 
and grace of the young performers and 
the confidence of the well trained 
youthiul soloists who sang correctly in 
duet and trio, which helped materially 
to raise the status of the play. The 
choTM «Kwk was fine, and when King 
Uetrybeart issued invitations for a

festival and everyone 
ms happy, so the story goes, until the 
proverbial “spoil-all" weaves a plot of 
ticitenient to revenge her woonded 
pride. A kidnapped princess brings 
sorrow and a search, but the good 
fairies intervene and the much loved 
priuceK is found sleeping in a fairy 
bower. .Among the characters is a 
kingi jester which part is taken by 
Vincent Spowart with the right voice 
and a fund of humor to put it over 
big. Gladys Addison had the neces
sary sUtelineis to portray the charac-

Iravthcart gave lovely in
terpretations of alt their parts. J)ut 
were particularly fine in their duet 
parts describing the enchanted rose. 
Edna More made a sweet Fairy Queen 
and rang well and Alex. Rogers 
a dignified Lord Chamberlain. Tonamy 
McLennan made a gtxid King of Hap- 
pyland and sang sweetly. He wfore 
striking robes as betiti the monarch

permitted tlic audicnc
the hall.

cncc to follow the
_____ .... .. .y. LiUs McDonald.

poiseisor of a beautiful voire, handled 
the difficult role of the picked “spoil- 
alL" Her work wis outstanding. The 
audience fell hard for the dainty 
daries with their glittering . ings and 
dainty well trained voices and artistic 
dancing. They were big favorites. 
Little Slfirley Bradficld danced for the 
fairies and her artistic interpretations 
of a classical waltz was much appre
ciated. Mrs. Madge Grey and Mrs. 
William Pashley assisted Mrs. Brank- 
«on with the dancing parts of the 

“Play and Miss Mary Unnsworth ably 
presided at the piano.

Gyro Hebdcn ' announced tliat the 
p5ay would be repeated tonight for the 
PUyground fund.

Portland Buckaroos
Defeat Victoria

Seattle. Mar. 12.—The Portland 
Buckaroos climbed back into the run- 
»«g for the Pacific Coast Hockey 
«a«oe championship at the expense 
“ the Victoria team here last night, 
•<!efc»ting the Cubs 3 to 0 in an excep- 
tjooally clean game. The victory put 
the Buck.sroos within two points of the 
league leading Vancotiver Lions.

^member?
Fiftjr Years Ago.)

TV bark Sierra Nevada brought S6 
, . «P from Wilmington's for Mes- 
I •«; Akenhead and Robinson.
, ^ rteamcr Isabel arrived from Vic- 
• ^ early yesterday morning and

^ on board a cargo of coal at the 
°“'''Ij.^|^Company's chutes.

J. WaUh. M iss ‘e. John$to^,*Miw 
—■ Miss D. Coburn and

^^the V nnmber of friends.
bsM ' Kennel show whit*

^ the Alrdak, terrier

GlIBItlOli ISLAND 
FERRY PROPOSAL 

IS DISCUSSED
The regular monthly meeting ol the 

Nanaimo Board of Trade was held last 
night with President Cownum in the 
chair.

A communication from the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce in con
nection with the (ire situation in the 
province was received and filed.

A communication from the publicity 
department of the C.P.R. offering 
movie films to be used in connection 
with publicity' work of the Nanaimo 

card of Trade was referred to th 
ublicitv Committee for imniediate 
nitm.
A communication from the Provin

cial Nonnal School of V ictoria re
questing the local Board advertise in 
their pnblication at the rate of $20,00 
per page was received and filed.

A circular letter from the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce was re
ferred to the Trade and Commerce 
Committee.

In rei>ly to a previous coinmunica- 
on from the Nanaimo Board of 

Trade, a letter was received from the 
Vancouver branch of the C. N. R. stal- 

the Nanaimo Board’s appeal that 
new C. N. R. hotel in Vancouver 

be heated by pulverized coal equip-
____ had been forwarded to the head
office in .Montreal for con.sideralion. 
After a lengthy discussion the secrc- 

was iii.structed to communicate 
with all Boards of Trade on the 
Island and laswer Mainland stressing 
the importance of having pulverized 
coal burners installed in the new C.N. 
R. hotel in Vancouver.

The proposed extension of the Isl
and Highway from Campbell River to 
Sayward District was endorsed, the 
mcetoiK being of the oj>inion that the 
development of the Island was de
pendent upon the construction of high
ways and roads which would enable 
farmers to market their produce.

The Trade and Commerce Com
mittee reported it had considered tbf 
proposal submitted to it for the tap- 

of the Peace River district by 
as- connection but owing to theowing trailway connection but 

absence of tbe necessary n 
the committee recommended that the 
Nanaimo Board does not commit itself 
to the project at the present time. In 
the meantime Mr. Albright of Van
couver is invited to Nanaimo to ad
dress the members of the local Board 

1 the subject. »
Mr. VV. W'. Mitchell addressed the 

meeting in connection with the pro
posed ferry between Gabnola Island 
and Nanaimo. He said, as representing 
Gabriola Island residents, he had 
ranged for an interview with the gov- 
rrmnent at Victoria in the matter, and 
suggested that President Cowman ac
company the delegation to the Capital 

• • time was somewhat late
see much chance lor the 

proposal being brought into effect this 
year but be had every hope that 
the next session of the Legislature 
appropriation for the project would be

'^{htsideiit Cowman informed the

Board of Trade and talk ov" matters 
in conuectioo *]th the Uland

acceptance he (Mr. Cowinin) had dP ernmefif:
r'aH a special meeting of the 

Board for Tuesday night n^ « Ae 
Mataspin. at whi^ Col. 
be pre«nl and dehver an address.

n evasion of the Domimw in- 
come tax
appeared in the CItr ^
day and pleading not gwl»y. •" " 
mmsded £«

cinwniEn:
immiiuiiM

Bombay, Mar. 12.—The Indian gov
ernment is keeping close contact with 
the Bombay Gortrnment with rt

companies of British troops and 
one Indian regiment at .-\hmadabad. 
Slight disorders occurred here toda;

ESTIMATES BRITISH 
ARMY DECREASE

London, Mar. 12.—British army esti
mates for'1930 toul forty and a half 
million pounds, a decrease of six hun
dred and five thousand pounds. Total 
men on the establishment, exclusive 
of India, is one hundred and forty-

and live hundred last year.

National Hunt Ckase
Was Run Today

Eng.. Mar. 12.-J. H.ChcUc
Whitney's steeplechaser. Sir Lindsay, 
ridden by Lord FingaU, amateur 
jockey, won the National Hunt Chase 
over the four mile course today. 
Grey's Possible was second; O. M( 
ley’s Australian Start, third. Twen
ty-eight horses ran.

Four Arrested in
Connection with Fire
Louis, Mar. 12.—Four met 

dieted by a grand jury in connection 
with the Buckingham Annex Hotel 
fire of Dec. S. 1927, in which seven per-

day
Cii

c. S. 1 ,
perished, were held in jail to- 

withoul bond.
irenit .■Attorney Franklin Miller

said be Would oppose the granting of 
estate

of the Buckingham

any of the four.
Balson. St. Louis real 
and majority c

the time of the fire was
arrestedrrested yesterday.

The other three, Robert H. Col- 
ham. former hotel night clerk; An
drew B. Meadows, former oWit 
watchman, and Ralph Pierson, min
ority stockholder in the hotel at the 

c of the fire, already were in jail, 
ry had been lield since confessions 
Gotham and Meadows to the al

leged arson plot in which they named 
Pierson.

for HUDSON BAY CRUISING
Shelburne, N. S., Mar. 12—A forty- 

five foot cruiser designed by W. J. 
Roue, well known naval architect of 
Halifax, is being built here for Ralph 
Parson*, manager of posts in the Hud
son Bay district. This craft is prob
ably the first built in Nova Scotia to 

wireless equipment permitting 
le converation between ship 

ihore.

posse 
telephor 
and sho

The Hudson’s Bay Company’s ISO- 
James, built here, 

c North Pole lastc magnetic North 
gh the Northwest Passage.

R this

... vessel Fort 
reached the 

througl
only other ship ever taking 

• was the C.joe, under command of 
veteran explorer Amunsden 

1905. Amundsen’s ship is now on 
hibition at Golden Gate Park, San 
Francisco.

LIQUOR SMUGGLERS’ PLANE 
AWARDED TO GOVERNMENT

Seattle, Mar. 12—A federal « 
jury yesterday awarded the biplane 
seized from John A. Kinncar, liquor 
flyer, at Everett last December, to the 
government. The plane will be sold at 
public auction by the United States 
marshall’s office in the near future.

luests that the pUne he assigned to it. 
Kinnear was prosecuted in Snohomish 
County Superior Court on the liquor 
charge, but the plane was seized by 
the federal government on the grinds 
that it had been used in smuggling.

Polish Runner Barred 
from U.S. Track Meet

tic FHeration, Stanislaw Petktowicz, 
Polish distance runner, has been de
barred from further competition in the 
United States, Latvia, hi* native lai 
for which he competed in the last ( 
ympics, has denied him permission '
ever compete in that country again, 
and has asked tk* •f..A.A.F. to make 
the disqualification universaL

The A.A.V. sought informatto as 
to whether he watt eligible penfing a 
settlement of the ease, and received s

tnr, be was suspended by the A-A.U. 
He was reinstated, however, when it 
was learned he was in this country at 

er for the Polish Gov

New Yor

.... .root interfering with the right 
Stanislaw Petkiowie*. Polish mi*

restrai 
ion fr.

iddle
distance runner, to race in the Cohm- 
bian mile at the Knights of Columbus 
track meet in Madison Square Garden 
tonight, was issued by State Supreme 
Court Justice A. H, Townley.

- NUfflER 276.

tlw B X. Coast i

cost of abeol tSMM-

CANADIAN ACE IN 
GREATWARDEAD

Ottawa, Mar. U-Col. W. G. Bar- 
ker, who brought down 52 enemy air
planes and ws^Canada’s second rank
ing air ace of.^ Great War, was kill
ed tmiay when the plane he was put
ting through a demonstration, crashed.

The tragedy occurred before the hor- 
ified eyes of a number of air offi

cials of the Department of National 
Defense viewing the demonstration of 
a new two scaler Fairchield machine 
taken aloft for the first time by CoL 
Barker. VictorU Cross holder.

The machine had been in the air ten 
minutes and was flying at an unusnally 
low altitnde when it appeared sudden
ly to stall as tbe pilot apparently tried 
to drive the machine into a steep 
climb. At the top of the upward

wounded bird, plunged headlong to 
earth, a twfsted mass of wreckage. 
CoL Barker^ body was taken from the 
debris ten minutes later. He was 36 
years old.

SOCCER
SCORES
TODAY

London, Mar. 12—The result of tht 
intematiolUl trial at Liverpool today 
was Englaad 1, The Rest 6.
English First Divisumt 

Arsenal 4. Manchester U. 2. 
Portsmouth 3. Westham U. 1.

Third Division. S
h & B. 1. Brighton H. 1.

Third Dh--------------------
CbeslcrNeM 2. Barrow I. 

Scottish First Dirision- 
Dmidee 3. Hamilton Acadi. 2 
Hearts 0, Filkirk 2.
Airdrie 4. Cowdenbeath. 1.

COIONS TOHEAR 
OF CHANNEL TINEL

London, March 12—.A special com
mittee’s report on the project for a 
tunnel under the English Channel U 
expected Friday. Rt. Hon. J. H. Tho
mas told the House of Commons yes-

He^was silent on the tenor of the 
report bat tbe Evening News declared 
it was able to announce the committee 
approved the construction and saw no 
insuperable difficulty in the way either 
from a financial aspect or from that 

f national security.
The News stated that the committee 

will make two important recommenda
tions; 1. That a pilot tunnel be first 
driven under the channel as an ex
periment at an estimated cost of £5.- 
000,000 and (2) that construction of 
the’channel tuUncl proper, whicli is ex

cost £2Sd)00,000. be left to 
interprise.
reckoned the tunnel wifl take 

ears to complete. The com- 
.......... .. report wiB be debated in par
liament.

pected t 
private t 

It was 
eight years 
mittee’s rep

C.P.R.01T1C1AL0N 
YISIT TO COAST

Vancouver. Mar. 12.--D. C. &le- 
lan, vice-president of the C. P. R. 

western Unes, Winnipeg, arrived m 
Vancouver this morning on a seasonal 
visit to the coast. He was accompanied 
by F. M.Ross. vice-president of 
Canadian Vickers Co Ltd.; K ... 
BJfrd. vice-president of the National 
Steel Car Co., Montreal; H. B. Shaw, 
pre*idcnt of the Publicity Bureau of 
Winnipeg and Manitoba and Walter 
Diamp, general manager of the Hatn- 
ilton Bridge Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

From as far east as Field, the party 
was accompanied by C A, CotterelL 
general superintendent- of the E. C. 
district, and Frank Lee. dutnci en
gineer. Mr. Coleman will leave here 
tonight for Victoria._______

In the City Police. Court this mor-
nlnTl^'
trades licenses -were each fined $6 and

iwiom >ws&sffiu
Constrm \<t'of a $30m boul, that 

wiU include about fifty rooms, will be 
commenced at Parksvitle at the begin
ning of April, it was learned from a 
representative of a Vancouver syndi- 
ite headed by T. S. Johnston, today. 
The structure, which will ha catted 

the Island Chalet, will occupy a site, 
ckfiy to the Community park at Parks- 
ville.' According to plans drawn up, 
the btrildcrs expect to make the hotel

WHEATPRICESON 
DDMARDNOTE

touching the lowest price in six years, 
with May at one time only IJi t

the dollar, but closing at IE4«. 
Cash wheat hit the low of 9»H ce

High Winds Cauce
Loss in Vancouver

Vancouver, Mar. 12.-High winds 
prevailing on the Pacific Coast caused 

tsiderable inconvenience to shipping 
re Var
>y day .

far as Vancouver was concerned. wWi 
the cutting off of electric light in 
small portion of the downtown an 
shortly before 10 p-tn. Tuesday.

CARNEtuTsTORES NINTH
KNOCKOUT IN STATES

Minneapolis. Mar. 12—Primo Car- 
era last night added his ninth knock- 
»t since invading the United States 

when Sully Montgomery, a Texas 
heavyweight, fell after one minute

Los Angeles, Mar. 12—Grand jury 
investigation of charges that Morris 
Lavine, newspaper reported, and Leon- 
tine johnson, former secretary of S. C. 
Lewis, conspired to extort $75,000 from 
Charles H. Crawford, broker, was 
started here yesterday. Lavine and 
■' ss Johnson were arrested Monday 

detectives of the district attorney’!
ti aV.

MONCTON CITY TO
NOW BE MONCKTON

Moncton, N.B., Mar. 12—Hence
forth the name of this city shall be 

The change was effected
last night when the City CouncH ad
opted a resohilion altering the spell
ing. Tbe change ■was made to have 
the city’s name conform with that of 
General Robert Monckton. British sol
dier and statesman, former Cnsvernor

CAUSE OF PARALYSIS
SOUGHT BY RESEARCHERS

Johnson Gty. Tcnn., Mar. 12.— The 
health officers of four East Tennessee 
counties and two speciaUsts from the 
state board of heahh today combined 
their efforts in search for the cause of 
a mvsterious form of paralysis that 
has afflicted 107 persons in thU sec
tion. with those afflicted in Washing- 

Carter, Sullivan and Unicoi coun-
__ under quarantine. Both public
health officials and private physicians 
combined in laboratories to find the 
cause of and a treatment to which the 
disease will respond. So far there 
have been no fatalities. The labora' 
tories of the soldiers’ home and the 
East Tennessee State Teacher' Col
lege were pUced at the disposal of phy
sicians.

DEFICIT AVOIDED
Donsbach, Germany, Mar. 12—There 

will be no deficit in the treasury of 
this Session town if the city fathers 

n prevent it. Economy is their slo
gan for 1930. and in order to sUrt the 
money-saving policy at the top they 
—— the mayor’s job to a councilman

month.

salvation ARMY
Thoee of the pubKc who have not 

heardl^ptain Wm. Carroll. O.B.E.. 
should not miss the oppt^nity ol 
hearing one of the famous Padres ol 
the world war in the Salvation -Amj 
Citadel nightly at 7..30. The to^« 
taken by him arc up to date, and with- 

a doubt, be is a roaster of his suh-

charged w— ..... -
der of Archie Hamilton, near HiUrars 
on Feb. 13th. will appear in the police 
court here Friday morning for prelim
inary hearing. It is expectod that « 
further remand wtU be asked for ind 
granted.

HALIBUT SHIP GROUNDS 
Prince Rupert. Mar. 12—It was i 

.orted • ’ •
halibui 
ashore ■

“ -e same advic 
stated efforts were being made 
refloat the vessel and to tow it 
Seward. ________ _________

COKE PRODUCED
Ottawa, Mar. 12 —Coke is being pro

duced in Canada chiefly by the treat
ment of bitnniinou* coal; a sm.-!!! pro
duction is aUo obtained from the dis
tillation of petroleum. Coke derived 
from the treatment of coal or petro
leum is now produced in almost every 

the Dominion.province ol t

LAND LEASES GIVE
WEALTH TO NATIVES

Sydney, Au*.. Mar. 12—Four hun- 
dred-natives— &i-Oc«ian. Island, .aonth. 
of the equator and one of the richest 
phosphate islamU in the world, have 
amassed wealth from leases of their 
lands. The nativ** arc good business 
men and hold out for good terms in 
renting their acres. The naUvci.Jive 
in luxury. They follow native cus
toms largely, but their women-folk 
hve fine clothes and every famtty owns 
an automobile or motorcycle.

Indian Campaign Of 

Disobeifience Laandiei
RMpe^Citisni

Cumberland, Mar. TZ-Cumberfand 
lost one of tfs mbit;highly respected 
and longest-time residents on Satur
day in the person of- C H. Tarbeli, of 
the firm of Tarbells' Umited. Cumber
land and Courtenay, after a lengthy 
"Iness.

Born in Chelsea, Vt.. oh March 16th, 
1856, deceased would soon have at
tained the age of 74. He had resided 
in Canada 60 years and for 35 years 
had beeti a resident of Cumberland, 
being one of the earliest business men.

Of quiet, unassuming manner, he 
was higWy Yespecled by att He was 
a past, master of Cumberland Lo^past,______ __________________,,

>. 26. A.F. and A.M. There suivhre, 
besides his widow, one son, George, 
and one daughter, Molh'e, at home, also 
one daughter. Mrs. J. Btyden, of Vic-

CONSPIRACY TRIAL

Lewis, Miss Johnstone’s former 
employer, was president of the Julian 
company at the time of its collapse. 

■.iss-Johnson and Las-ine, after tes- 
returr

10,000 ban each, 
rested upon stepping from Crawford’s 
office with $7SjDOO. attegedly in marked 

his person. He had been af- 
> write a series of arficlet for

[n fiitco giren hint by Miss

At daybreak he will lead 70 voiim- 
teeri on the Jalalpw where they wfll 
try to manufacture salt in vkdation 
of the government's monopoly. In 
the whole march they witt stop at 
more than 100 town* and TiKages, 
whose inhabitants are expected to 
furnish supplies.

His speech last nigiit eoostitnted 
what the called his last message and 
testament. He declared there would be 
no defeat for his people, and ex
horted his hearers to continue march
ing to Jalaipnr no matter what hap
pened to him and to uphold the cauie 
of civil disobedience.

His headquarteri at “Asbram' or 
College of Devotees, were choked with 
milling crowds hte into the .night 
Rumors flew. One reported that 
Gandhi would be arrested and deported 
to Burma. Others said congress work
er. at Surat were flocking to Jalaipnr 
with tents and provisions for the ar- 
rival of the marchers.

ReporU from Poona, mihtary head
quarters of the British army in the 
Deccan, said the Eleventh Sikh Regi
ment of the In£an regnUr army had 
been ordered to proceed March 17 to 
Baroda. through which Gandhi and hU 
volunteers wtU pass. The Sikhs, noted 
as lighters and for their laithfutaess to 
the British, wiU repUce a garrison of 
the Fourth Bombay Grenadiers.

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer is l^h over this pro

vince and fine colder weather is be- 
coming general on the Pacific slope. 
High winds are reported in Manitoba 
and colder weather is becoming gen
eral in the prairies.

Forecast for 36 hours ending 5 p.m.
hursday—Light to moderate north

erly winds, generally fair with froat
: night

APPEAL IN SCHOOL
CASE FROM LADYSMITH

From a Supreme Court jury’s verdice 
in favor of defendant. Board of School 
Trustees of Ladysmith, and Chief Jus- 

Morrisonh judgment dismissing 
the action. Robt A. Duncan, aged 23, 
of Ladysmith, isis appeal 

. Ifis cotcounsel are Mr. 
..d F. S. Cunlifle. 
.C, is counsel for

Court of Appeal. 1 
Craig. K.C,

J. W. deB. Farris,_____
the respondent sdiool board.

LAWYERS ELECT OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Bar Association was held yesterday 
afternoon at 12.15 o’clock at David 
Spencer, Limited's lunchroom, with 
the president. Mr. A. D. MaefarUne,
K. C, in the chair. After the usual 
annua! rcjiorts had been read, the 
meeting proceeded to the election of 
officers, which resulted as follow*:

President, Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C; 
ce-president, A. D. Crease; secretary 
uy M. Shaw: treasurer. H. J. Davis; 

executive. Messrs. A. D. Macfarhuie, 
K.C.. W. C Moresby, K.C. D S. Tart, 
C H. O'HalWan. D. P. W. Maunsell, 
P. R. Leighton. W. H, U. Haldane. R.
^ Woottott^_______________

VANCOUVER STOCK MARKET 
Supplied by B. C. Bond Corporation

B,..-....r___f
Beaver Silver ...J------------------- -5

Missouri ....J------------—........... 55clori

Morton Wolsey .. i
Baliac ...... ...........-.......... ■'*"

Sterling Paci 
United Oils .. 
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Ahmadabad, India, Mar. 12-Dellr- 
ering a last message to his foUoweri, 
Mahatma Gandhi, mystic philosopher 
and the foremost i«der in India’* 
struggle for independence, started last 
night for the mardi to Jalalpur Wed
nesday that will open hi. campaign of 
civil disobedience to the Indian gov
ernment.

Surrounded by crowds of visiton 
and protected by volunteers from pos- 
sible arrest. Gandhi offered up a pray
er for success in his crucial campaign 
which may prove to be critical for 
the government

He told followers that even if he 
and his marchers yfere arrested, "the 
In^an people ranst preserve peace 
and carry ont tbe instructions of the 
national congress working commit.

T* Ft

foUowiiig. As Gandhi with a firm step 
despite his 61 years, emerged from his
“ Aahram ” nr rV»n<..- .

shiver of excitement ran throogii the 
tlmmg.

Almost rhe wBate Wgwlnion erf ALr 
idabad, nearly ijOjWO normatty and 

swotten by visitors, was present. The 
ly WM virtually deserted all through

^ndhi will address the villagers 
.Asali, through which be will pass at 

about 2 p.m.

REICHSBANK ELECTS
LUTHER PRESIDENT

Berlin. Mar. 12.—Dr. Hans Luther, 
former chancellor and an administra- 

who played a conspicuous part in

the Reichsbank yesterday afternoon. 
He succeed. Dr. Hjalmar Schacht; who 
resigned last week because ol disnt^
faction with the final form of the 
Young plan, contending that Germany 
would not be able, to fulfiU it* t^

L »

ONTARIO DIVORCE
COURT REJECTED

Ottawa, Mar. 12—By 
ote of Speaker Lemieux,

..rovide for divorce court 
was defeated in the House of Cora- 
roons, in the second reading last night 
The House divided on the bill and the 
result was 78 to 78. ‘The speaker then 

his vote against the motion for 
second reading.

COMMUNICA’nON
Editor Free Press:

Sir,—On Sunday last our junior focA- 
baO players vindicated themselves in 

yes of a crowd of 2000. I for one 
jed the game, and judging from 

the expressions of some of the Van- 
er fans, so did the 300 who travel- 
vith St. Andrews. The public of 

Nanaimo should thank those who were 
responsible for bringing the Vancou
ver people to the IsUnd. U has help
ed this town even if it was only in a 
small way. Most of the cafes on Com- 
mercisl street report the best Sunday’s 
takings in months, and these same 
cafes spend Jheir money here. In my 
opin’ion the merchants of Nanaimo 
should ask the juniors to bring St. 
Andrews cr some other senior team

realize the value to them of a “big 
crowd and if the football executive 
would ask a senior team over on a 
Saturday the business men of Nanai
mo will boost the game along and help

Start and organize a fund to help 
pay the expenses of bringing ^ An-

3 Nanaimo c I Saturday, let

ask them to contribute, and I am sure 
they will get right behind you. Bring 
the team over on Saturday at 1215 p. 
m. and sent them back at 8J6 p.ro. 
If yon gentlemen wilt adopt my sag- 
gcstion you will mve tSTtown ol Na- 
naimo a very much needed fillip in 
these dolorous times.

FOOTBALL FAN.
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Marrieif Woman Fears Gas 
—Eats Only Baby Food

“For 3 ye»r» I »te only b»by
nn^ing anJ

caused your stomach troubl<^ No 
matter what yoo hare ined lor

NaaaiM free Fness
ipaar. Ltd. 

T. B. BOOTH. Ma»a«».

THE FRENCH ATTmJDE

If MrT Briand shall speak lor France 
at the next plenary session of the naral 
partey. a more inKmational tone may 
be imparted to the general attitude 
which that country’s spokesmen have 
adopted to date. True, he would not 
be able to speak as the leader of the 
government of which be U a member, 
but his record in behaU of peace in 
recent years suggests that an utterance 
from him would harmonize wuh 
spirit of Locarno and the sentimenu 
^*e peace pa^ which he and Mr.

This is the frame of mind the 
ference appears to need at this junc- 
tnre. For it already it obvious tha 
there it an aspect Premier Tardien 
Should consider and by which he would 
profit. It it the extent to which

IINDMIOF'
OPPOSmOMlOST

INLEGISLATiE
The amendment to the motion 

into committee of supply introduced by 
ckeiuie during the budget 
House yesterday met with 

defeat on a straight party rote. The 
speech of the -member for North Van- 
com-er was the only contribution to his 
amendment, the vote bing taken im
mediately following Mr. Mackeiuies 

rraignmem of the Government,
The member for .North Vancouver 

spoke in his nsuaVvein. He attacked 
the Government .with vigor, and gave 
special attention to the recent speech 
of Hon. R. L. Maitland. He contended 
that the late Government had not been 
nearly as remiss in the administration 
of affairs as represented. He submit
ted that in point of current revenues, 
as compared with Current expendi
tures, it had had years of surpluses. 

Mr. Mackenzie recalled four nota

nning by Percy ........ -
>rWs athletic speed contest; winning 

of the King’s Prize at Bisley by 
Blair; the high honors won by Dr. 
Plaskett. and the achievement of the 
Salvage King in its notable trip t" *- 
Asiatic coast in salvaging work.

nber for North Vancouver 
advocated taking advantage of the 
st«gestion in the report of the radio 
commission and provide for education
al advantages in the matter of broad
casting programmes.

I-

exist and political understandii _ 
tween Great Britain and the United 
States. Such an understanding hai 
been ppliticafly and historically impos
sible. But it it also a fact that to the 
degree in which limitation and reduc
tion of armaments is obstructed I 
other powers, to the degree in which 
practicable basis of naval parity it un
dermined by other powers, the British 
and American peoples will tend to de
velop common purposes and to dis- 
eoter a community of ideals. French 
policy unquestionably already bat done 

- much to promote just this tendency in 
worW politics.

The objective which Premier Mac
Donald and President Hoover sought 
to attain, however, was an agrcei 
between the five participati 
to reduce naval armaments, 
what the English-speaking peoples the 
world over expected. But much of the 
discussion which so far has Uken 
pUce hat been duected almost at much 
towards adding to armamenU 
reducing them.

ie doubted the wisdom <
rising act

that the fori._ _ 
found itself obligated to $20.1SOf)00 in 
connection with this scheme upon tak
ing power.

He pleaded for compensation for the 
..rsidents of North Vancouver for the 
cutting off of the P.G.E. section from 
Vancouver. He also argued that the 
Government was obligated to utilize 
the proceeds of the loan bill of Dr. 
MacLean of $4,000,000 in construction 
of the road from North Vancoifver 
Prince George.

Tb. BwdgM
Criticizing the budget, Mr. Macken

zie said that there was absent from the 
estimates a sum of $600,000 that should 
be there. He asked where was the 
$300,000 increase under the education

powers department’s increased help; and where 
provision for the 

live costs for handling the lands of the

KIBIOriiM
ler’s Orchestra -

—Let’s get I
•ociated Oack and Ethyl).

SJ0-N3.C System-Amos and 
As4y.

T-.V.

lOJOO-risber’i Blend Hour-KOMO 
KGW.

WJO-Variety Hour; Stonr 
Jackson; Glen Eaton, tenor; Marjorie 
BobiSard. piano; Bc^ Munson, LHce- 
We-KJR.

llX»-Vic Meyers Onb Victor Or- 
diettra-KIR.

IZBO-Request Prognun.-KJS.

miniiTsToiEinmoFmm
Victoria. Mar. 12.—Vigorowi protest

wtwld in any way lessen the vaine of 
RiWde Sock as a base for a pier for 
a bridge across Seymonr Narrows, 
cotmecting Vancouver IsMnd with the 
Memland of British Cotambia, was 
recorded by a pidiHc meeting of over 
three hundred eftizens hst night in the 
counefl damber at the Chy Halt An 
asaociatioii to further the project of a 
bridge across Seymour Narrows for 
1^ and rail travel and incidentaUy 
the imiMing of a pier on Ripple Rock, 
was formed by the gathering, the said 
body to have the further object of

r Island for the 
• peoj^ forever, as wefi as the logical —---

uje isnno.
A committee consisting of Mr. K, 

T. Williams. Reeve WilHam Crouch, of 
Saa^h. Mr. Claude L. Harrison. Dr. 
Lewis Hall and Mr. T. Devreux, secre-

S
communicate 

t toe varioni organizations in Up^ 
od centres, with a view to secur- 
their eo-tmeratioo and approval of 
propamme of the newly-formed

of the meeting with respect to the Rip. 
pie Rock isme;erhating an association 
•nd appMhting a committee, was spon- 
aored by Mr. R, T. Viniams, and see- 

by CooaeiJtatJ. J. Ctowhufsl 
of Saanich, ignd carried Wimmooily.

fields
While progre-ss at the prov 

is gratifying, the search in net 
is perhaps of greater interest, 
significant that there has been a large 
increase in the number of those taking 
part in prospecting. From coast 
coast and ■ 
ihe .Arctic, 
erali is now- taking place, and in this 
work the airplane is playing an epic 
part. By its aid regions accessible to 
the prospector have become immensely

railway belt 
Dealing with the charge of Mr. Mait

land that $83)00,000 ol debt was left 
by the old administration without any 
provision to cover it. Mr. Mackenzie 
said this was a delusion and fabe.

Mr. Mackenzie argued that during 
the time of the late Government (« 
cepting 1928-29), there was a -total 
$1803»;2,97Z The toul expenditui 

rere $195784,837.71.
There was a surplus of current rev- 

nues over current expenditures of 
$11,891,65072. The gross deficit in
cluding capital expenditures was $12,- 
51576075. The excess of gross deficit 

rer total surplus was $624710.53.
The year 1928-29, however, showed 
gross deficit of $3,414,904.44. He 

argued that the present Government 
had charged np against the old ad
ministration accounts that should never 
have been so charged, as the expenses 
of ministers without pogt folio, the 
work of Dr. Gaddes, appointed by the 
present Government, and large granU 
to schools and bospitala.

- - ^ .. NEW ORLEANS DOCK
hferods deposits. DESTROYED BY FIRE

Another avenue through which the -n. n j
Canadian National Railways seek to .Ne»’ Orleans. Mar. 12-The Mande- 
stimulate nuning is the maintenance ol,
the Department of Natural Resources. three blocks along the Mississippi 
an evolution in railway practice inau-1 R«ver. was buimed late yestertby from 
guraled by the former Canadian Nor-, * Z unrtr
them Railway, which now forms an structure. It was filled with lumber
important portion of the Canadian Na- and staves and w^s beheved '
tkmal Railways. The object of this total Ims. The flames _sprea

is. as the name implies, to steamship Munaires, of the

He contended that in the first four 
e of the - . 

imment there was $7741781.42
years of the last five o

surplus of current revenues e

e gov-
t of a

the Government side of the House.

Mr. Mackenzie, dealing with 
Seddiers’ Land Settlement Kbemes, 
deefared that the work was carried 

good ittentiont. Rebates v 
the old Government for the 

it od sotdser settlers. Fifty per

persitted in making 
troiMc m these areas. Fabe charges 

, be said, by C 
Commatiions had ex 

ated tba Governroent of the day, 
Deadii« with the wild lands, Mr. 
[ackenzie said it looked as if the 
overnment was coming back to the 

old pcdicy of the Conservatives with 
regard to wild lands. In the matter of 

the G
a today ptaying favorites, and pro

posing to seU to a syndicate the Snmas 
lands for from one-tenth to one-fifth 
its value.

Mr. Mackenzie charged that there

e gmsoUne tmotorists when

taking $1,500,000 
sofidated revenue. This wuold provide 
lor $20700.000 expenditure on a road- 
propostion.

He said he understood that from the 
cauens there had gone out a demand 
that the Minister of Finance should re- 
tire immedbtely after the session, 
which statement was greeted with 
laughter.

In closing, Mr. Mackenzie moved 
his amendment as follows;

“This House regrets the increase in 
public expenditures, the increase in 
provincial taxation, the improper ap
propriations for general purposes of

■J^e meeting ______  __________
and demonstrated by cheers and thun- 

•bute ks -

forts being made to secure ri 
RiWile Rock in Seymour Narrows were 
ahowered with approbation as they 

why there 
mnecting b«-

enues from Ihe gasoline tax and the 
tor Vehicle Act, and the bre;ich of.

t,Jh-
legitimate tzvenues."

The vote was a straight party one, 
with all the members present except 
Horn W. X McKenzie who wasjll.

Novelty Five—The Ortiiaatra that's 
different Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Uansoa. C-tf

ICTimfflNINC jlHEN UNION 
JIIONGITONIILIIY. ' WISHW

T John’s, Ntld., Mar. 12.-'HoU-
Montreal. Mar. IZ-The year 1929 ,icians announced from the-pbiionn 

■ ’ty in mm- Confederation
...—  , ; UU»*II» «lll

has seen the greatest activity in nun-^,^,, ;j -----------------
ing in the tem’t^- served by^the^Ca- a part of the Canadian Do-

a yearly
nadian National Railways. It has been minion, every pane ol 
characterized by much exploration and, „.jndo,^;s would be subji 
development and there it every pros-j,j,jj, ,j,a, ,},e evci..
pect that jiroperties of major import-1 Ncwfonndland babies would be used as 
ance will tome into production duruigj^.ajs for the big guns, and 
the coming year and add considerably j fathers’ hones be left to bleach 
to the mineral output of the Dominion.; Canadian soil. ” Thus writes a coi 

londent in the. St. John’s Evt

’The question may be asked 
what the Canadian National Railways 
have done to stimuUte mining. In the 
first place it may be said that the 
railway’s attitude towards the mining 
industry is of a very sympathetic char
acter, it being borne in mfgd that the 
producU of mines over a period of 
some years have constituted o

spondi
Telegr im, reminiscing on the Conieu- 
cration election in 1869. which, he says, 
“omrivalled all others for bitterness, 
and finally buried the political issue 
of Confederation which raged so 
fiercely between the .Amis and Con
federates of that time. ”

“With her face turned to Britain, 
Her back to the Gulf.
Come near, a\ your peril.
Canadian Wolfvl’’
In these words' the local muse c 

Bonavista Bay summed up his cSse o 
the eve of the election and wrote on 
of Ihe final pages in the record out
put of campaign literature.

Sir F. B. T. Carter and Sir .Am
brose Shea were prominent leaders of 
the Confederate Party, which suffered 
a two to one defeat at the hands of 

ver 33; the Anti-Confederates, whose leader 
carried 1 was Charles Fox Bennett. The Con

federate leaders had represented New- 
foundUnd in the proceedings which 

the Dominic
stamp appear

) the birth of the D 
1 the Canadian jubilee s 

osition.

per cent of the total tonnage 
by the Canadian raihvaya.

In addition to the carriage of ores 
ami metals, mining is responsible for 
the transport of supplies, machinery, 
powder, steel, and other freights, and 
also a great deal of passenger traffic.
TTie mines have an enormous purchas
ing power and their disbursements es
timated at something like 150 million .
dollars a year permeate the whole fa- Bay to protect property, 
brie of commerce and industry, thus Sir Robcri 
stimulating the general prosperity of 
the country, which naturally benefits 
the railways.

‘The roost direct assistance given by 
the Canadian National Railways to the 
mining industry has been the building

... a standing posit.—
In some districts throughout the 

Island, election excitement ran so 
■ that soldiers garrisoned m St. 

e sent around Com

mining industry 
of railway lines to open up the country. 
In addition to this, lines have been 
built to serve special mining areas— 
the lines of Noranda for example. An
other case is the railways recently 

loght into operation from ‘The Pas 
Flin Flon

Concepti 
.At Brigi

Pinsent was not allowed 
„ speak on behalf of his candidature.

Two days before the election Wal- 
ter Grieve brought his new sealing 
steamer, the Lion, into 
large white flag with 
lion" in red letters thereon, 
carried through the town in a great, 

:ded I

Trinity flying 
"No Confeders

Be Sure to Ask. , 
for Kotex

T/jere is no substitute for this 
feminine hygienic necessity

Doctors and NuAes advise women everywhere to use K##»x, 
tbt N«r and Imfnvtd Sanitary Napktn, because it assures

ffic'.ajiog which i, i,
Is five times as absorbent as ordinary cotton.
Kotex is wonderfully soft and pliable. Nothing else can 
be so comfortable, and still bring you such security and 
fre^om from worry. ,
No embarrassment when buying. Just say Kotex at any 
drug, dry goods or department store. Regular size 60c 
forlwx of a dozen. Super-size 75c. Directions in every 
package.

5 Featurts of the Sew and Improved KoUx
I. Kotes U aoft-Not a deceptive .oftncM. that sena 

packs into chafing hardnesa. But a delicate, laatiog

. keeps your mind at east.

alwrbs 5 limes as mud
is the identical material used 
ng hospitals, 

thoroughly, by a patented process.
MAOS IN CANADA

KOTe X
Sanitary Napkins

chair fitted with long poles, precci 
......................... ind followed

i as an ei , .
RhytiTed broadsides played no small which a messenger was delivering $85- 

art in the campaign publicity, and , 000 worth oi negotiable securities yes-
. . s < ___ >.ae-t«a'’s*sjs«

by stindard bearcrs“and followed by , New York, Mar IZ-.A rwn posing 
cLrin* crowd,..................................... I as an enip.oyze of the btoltotage^o

to Fill 
Poctag , Sherritt Gordon. These 
lines were built with a definite pur- Buried 

..................elop-

in steadily ii 
isolume until Confederatio 

up at Stoneman’s 
Beneath the flowing tide.’’

DETROIT SCHOOL BOARD
PROPOSES ALIEN DISCHARGE

Detroit. Mich., I 
e lead of the City Council, which re

cently ordered about 1,700 aliens em-
incrcas- I icrday disappeared with the securities. Pjuy'd m var^is city 

^ouis Moorhead, a messenger for F. charged, the board of 
B. Keech & Co., brokers, was given 
the securities to deliver to the broker
age house of Benjamin Block. When 
he arrived at the entrance to the office 
a man he took to be one of the em
ployees told him he would take charge 
of the securities. He told Moorhead 
to return later for a receipt, a cus
tomary practice. Moorhead returned 

e office

your new 
HEAlffiESS

e introduction of nllioMu 
women’s clothing hu 
need for new style, of feiZ: 
r have created .everil dHtiSt 

waves, ail complimentary m 
costume. One of thew b 
suited to liic contour, tndoi»S: 
if your fjce. -v“«w>a

Permanent Wavei ^lll 
Malaspina

Department the name implies, t
Bate development. This depart

ment U in a position to give advice of 
an economic and practical character.

pread to the

Line, tied alongside and it burned un
tile fire tug, cut it loose and towed 
her blazing aero,, the river.

assist prospectors and others in the cp.ttle GBOTFR
................. .............«“lxcD nv CMdevelopment of their properties, and 

to act as a liaison between capital and 
those engaged in active mining work.

It is somewhat difficutt to enter into 
many phases of the »«iviti« oMhis ^

Seattle, Mar. IZ—Asphyxiated whei 
smaB gas heater consumed all the 

oxygen in his-room at 331H Roy 
rday, George H. Booth, 60.

ing effect on the fortunes of the areas 
concerned and involves the introduc
tion of capital into Canada running 
into very large sums of money.

AATiile the activities of the Depart 
ment are devoted to all the fields tribu- 

the Canadian National Rail- 
___ nes where mining is being car
ried on, particular attention has been 
devoted to areas of merit that deserve 
attention, but are not in the public 

to the extent they warrant ’This 
particubr reference to the Mari

time Province and Central British Co
lumbia. This work has resulted in 
decided improvement in conditions. 1 
Central British Colombia there has 
been more activity during the past 
two years than during the whole per
iod since the Prince Rupert line 
buita. 'That this work is appreciated it 
seen in the many eulogistic references 
contained in the Annual Report of the 
Brbish Cohnnbia Chamber of Mir

AiKrther service afforded the public 
is that of the Kbrary of the Depart
ment of Natural Resources at Mon
treal It it widely patronized by the 
profession and by many people inter- 
e,ted in development and those writ
ing on raining topics. It it in charge 
of a particularly competent librarian, 
and contains the reports of the Do
minion Department of Mines, em
bracing the publications of the Geo
logical Survey and Mines Branch, also 
the reports of the various Provincial 
Department of Mines, which go back 
to very early dates and include many 
works that are out of print and very 
rare. ’This library also include, a 
wide range of other publication, deal
ing with Canada’, natural resources, 
and much economic -data.

LIGHTNING KILLS TEN
Rio Janeiro, Mar. IZ— During 

storm at the town of Assis, in the 
state of Sao Paulo, ten persons 
killed on the spot by a single flai 
lightning.

VERNMEN’I 
a of AppUea

Tnmsfor of Boor Ueon...
Notice is hereby given that on the 

5th day of March, next the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
Beer License Number 1599 and issued 
in “respect ’ of premises “known as""The 
Lotus Beer Parlour, situate at No. 140 
Bastion Street, upon the land, des
cribed as part of Lot 2, Block 54. Map 
m. Nanaimo City, toYhe Province 
British Cob—'blumbia, from James 1

naimo. Province of British Columbia, 
the transferee.

ated at Nanaimo. B. C, this 15th 
of February, 1930 

DAN McCONVEY,
S$-2St Applicant and Transferee.

Itamey, of Seattle, and 
din, Vancouver, B.C., and a brother- 
in-law, John E Deasley. also of Van

ring dism 
aliens or non-residents of Detroit. 

> Evangeline L. Lindbergh, mother 
of Colonel Lindbergh, is one of those 
who would be dbeharged if the reso
lution .before the board of education 
is passed.

5 get his receipt and d 
mployee there had r

l^s .Angeles, Mar. 12.—.Asa Keyes, 
for a quarter of a century a public 
servant in the Los Angeles district at- 
K.rney’s Office, goes to San Quen ' 
prison tonight to join the thousands 
convicts he sent there. Four thousand 
ami thirty men and svomen were i 
to slates prison by Keyes in Ihe 
pars he was district aticwney. Keyes 
is under sentence of one to fourteen 
years on a charge of accepting bribes 
from defendants he had sworn to pro-

Siher Pitted 
SALT uul PEPPER 

SHAKERS
DAINTY DE8ION8 - , 

fitted in UNEO 
GIFT CASES

$1.00

They Overlooked ^ 
the Diamonds

THERE u t modern flipptnqr to the effect thtt “Whtt yon don’t know won’t 
hurt yon.” It is tbo t ftDtcy. Forintltnce: •-

n« fanners of Kimberley were a dugnsted, disheartened lot They said 
the soil was too rocky to earn them a fiving. Some of them left Others died 
m poverty.

And afl the time their children were pUying with diamonds.

Bnt the farmers didn’t know. Hiey tkongkt the priceless gems were 
pebbles. I

Don’t be like tho I farmers. Know !

Advertistns ban It tefls of Tables yon wwUa’t know
abont if it were not there to guide yon. 

The secret of economical buying b ii The man or woman who
b best informed b the one who bays to best advanUge.

Read the advertiai enU for

your own good . , . classified columns as well an 
~——----- display advertisemenU.

HOUSE OF 
QUALITY

Prime Steer Beef H. 
Large sclccdon of fm 

..ocal Veal. Lamb. P«L 
Don’t forget ov Fmm 

PorkSsaaga

City Meal 
Market

PHILPOTTSU
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Roger,’ Block. Connwreiri St
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prip

SAVE ONE-THIRD OB 01 
REPAIIS

My Storage pay, my ototol 
expense,, ,o to adrenae an le 
turn to repair work here 1 a 
giving you the benefit, aad t* 
ting price, as above, taf pA 
ALL WORK CUARAKTUD

Phone fi.6 
JOHNSON’S DATAJUn 

GARAGE
W Clopet Sin

City Taxi Csb Ca
TAXIS NIGHT OR OAT

COAL aod WOOD
Expre«ing and Cenenl Hi*l 

WM. PLUMMER. P«*
2 Cars for Dririag T«nt 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Sbmt

Oppoiile E ft N. Dejb

BILL HART 
The Handy Mao

Huum-. H«t to*

Fountain
TRY OUR.SPECW

Opposite Bank of

LEOnud

agent FOB



Bowling steadily throughout their 
romniercia! Fis’e Pin League 
la^ evetting. the Ryan Wholesaler!

successful in strengthening 
Uague standing in a three-Bllj>vin over 
.hf Nanaimo Electric C5. Dan 
Waugli was in stellar fwtn. scoring a 
total of 68J pins to wm high aggregate 
honors and won the Capitt)^ passes

showed to best advantage in scoring 
^ oins f* his games. The scores 
^ Nanaimo EWlric Co.
, piBcr . ................ . 56 147 I99--W2
A Wilkinson ....... -137 154 213-S04
H Shepherd.............. 124 91 248-^163
W Tippett -.... -.....172 128 166-466
"  16S 160 165-490

654 680 991
ilal, 2325.
Ryao Wholesalers
. . . .   236 249 177-662
a . . . . -158 213 186-557

,    140 226 228—594
^ .......-......162 93 190-445
D Wangh .............. 230 178 274-682
^ 926 959 1055

Team total, 2940.
Tonight the City Cleaners will pUy 

B. C. Telephone at 8 o’clock.
CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Playing hard for league position Usl 

evening the Sooth End

7. Tippetf 
Harris

Team I

J.. Ryan 
D. Ingha 
R. Ingha

iT(dUI«iSS4W --------> • - -

of the hardest-fought games of 
second half of the above league. Colin 
Mc.^rthur. lead-off man for the South 
End. scored to win high 
honors with a total of 487 pi 

/Inkster showed best form for the 
woodsmen, scoring a total of 472 pins, 
while his team-mate. Storey Burns, 
won the Capitol passes with high sin
gle game of 187 pins. The scores: 

Sooth Eiui
C. Mc.Uthur .......... 153 170 164-487
EMuir--....... ........171 139 155--463
J. Thompson ............136 127 144-407
E Baker ....... 167 168 146-481
J.Sandland.......-...... 170 138 133-441

797 742 740
Team total, 2279.
Nusaimo Lomhor Co. CWoo<U)

B. Victor ....... 153 150 163-466
P. Inkster .......  -131 177 164-472
G. D.,uglas ............... 1« 147 148--I64
S. Burns ................... 187 145 130-462
H, Henderson ..........145 180 126-451

785 799 731 
Team total. 2215.
Tonight the Imperial Laundry Co. 

srill play the Nanaimo Lumber Co. 
{Woods'), at 8 o’clock.

MIXED FIVE PIN LEAGUE 
The Pats were in good form last 

evening, winning all three games from 
the Jokers in the Mixed Five Pin Lea
gue fixture. Dodie Marsh rolled nice
ly throughout the roa'lch, scorii

DATiFRONTffi 
OCMli DEPTHS

Boston, Mar. 12.-Expcriments to 
determine the temperature and salin
ity of the AtUntic Ocean at varying 
depths, are being carried on by scien
tists of the U. .S. Bureau of Fisheries 
aboard the steamer .\lbatross in their 
studies of hydro-dynamics as 
to fish production and growth.

The Albatross steamed out of Woods 
Hole and about eight miles south of 
No Man’s Land the first tempci 
lure.s were taken, in 20 fathoms of \ 
ter. A small, iron railed platform was 
lowered over the weather rail and Ed
ward W, Bailey, junior biologist.ward , Ba.iey, junior biologist, pre
pared to lower .the thermometers into

im a 
from the ! 
deck, through
ficavily weighted loose end. Biologis 

. attached to this cable the heavy 
deep-sea reversing thermometers. The 
instrument bearing two thermom 
measuring in centrigradc degrees, 
lists of a brass frame into which the 
thermometers are fitted snugly so that 

not be broken from shifting, 
of the frame is hollow and 

fitted with automatic valves for the 
reception of sea water at whatever 
depth required. The winch is released 
and the weighted line 
the green water. The winchman 
watches a little recording block over 
which the line travels and when the 
dials on the block indicate the requir
ed number of fathoms or meters, have 
been reached, he throws a lever which 
stops the descent. •

Next a "messenger" or brass weight 
sliiqlcd over the cable and sent .down 

through the water. It strikes the ther
mometer inslrumenl. trips a lever, the 

instrument reverses and
brief space of time remains 

gistering the temperature at a given 
depth. The water receptacle opens 
and lets in alsout a pint of water, then 
the signal is given and the winch re
started. the thermometers with the 
temperature carefully recorded and 
with their sample of ocean water are 

ftrd back to the ship.
The instrument is carefully taken 

from the cable, readings made and 
earetufly entered, with latitude and 
longitude, depth and other facts that 

necessary to future study and 
comparison. The water in the little 
container is carefully drawn off into 

tubes, carefully corked up and 
with the proper lalsel set away for 
future laboratory study. The satini4' 
of the water is noted particularly as it 

that the Atlantic ocean is 
much saltier in some places than oth-
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KOKTR&eY 
UNID IN LETTERS 
PRESERVED IN PMS

Tragic Mary Stuart. BaauUfal Madam. 
1. Pompadour, Are Subjocti of Ar- 
dent MUsim of Unbappy Days.
Paris.—(By Ju.ephiiit liainblcion, 

Canadian Press Staff Correspondt 
—Two letters arc now to be seei 
the historical exhibition of the I 
navalet—frayed, yellow, in that 
band characteristic of 4he French gen
tleman under the monarchy. Two 
young men in love, that is all, but there 
is about the letters such a fragrance 

old romance that one is tempted 
lingei 

The fi
ibelh had sigi

ary was walking in the dismal 
parks of the castle which w-as her 
prison. It had not been ordered that 
she should walk in the autumn sun 
during the days before her death. 
Paulet, Amyus Paulet. her jailer had 

her

ly throughout the ma'lch, scoring to much Mlt.er in some places than oth- hope the imp 
win high aggregate honors with a to- «t». This study of the salinity and • yy jj
Ul of 656 pins and won the Capitol temperature of the water is a Urge i 18 years ol 
passes with high single score of 249

srr-'Lizrar.sr’ 

1^=^ I iitis
Team toul. 2175.

rtii
Team total. 2491.

823 819 849

GYRO PLAYGROUND FUND
The foUow-ing additional subscrip 

- oos to the Gyro fund for a children
------- PUyground on Devril Squaff ate ac-

A ktiowledged:
Previouslv acknowledgeiU....-41.353.M
Malpass '& WiUon ___ _ _
E. F. Smith -...... ............
Mrs. Slaughter--------------
Mrs. Dand __ __________ _
Mrs. Ball _____________

“"v,'’” ---------
Mn.
Mn.

IS
Mike Savas . 
Mrs. J. Simp! 
M. Alekvi,

{.SSir;
Mrs. Hughes .- 
Mrs. Coveil ...

111
iH-

IjO

2.W

.•0
.50

2.00

.50
2S

Jo
1.00

iS
1.00
1.00
LOO

mperat
irl of the study of hydro-dynamics, 

in plain English the reasons for c( 
lain drifts and currents moving n ci 
tain directions, and is of much value 
in the study of fish production and 
growth.

The next step in the experiments U 
the gathering of minute fish eggs and 
Urvae, this being the immatnre fish 
recently hatched from the egg, yet not 
big enough to swim or |p feed itself, 
and such tiny animal or pUnt life i 
may be found floating in the water.
\ circuUr mouthed net is attached

... in diameter and it is about twenty 
feet from mouth to cod-end. It is 
made of Italian silk with meshes 
fine as to be closer woven than a ! 
handkerchief, "niis is allowed to sink 
to the bottom and the ship is started 
up. moving not more than one mile an 
hour while the net tows astern.

M a gis'cn word the net is raised 
feel and again drags, and then raised 
another ten feet and dragged, and 
on until it is dragging along the st 
face. It it then ready to be hauled 
into the boat and its valuable contents 
gathered from the different levels of 
the ocean, are pUced in glass jars for 
microscopic studies in the ‘ ‘ 
later.

Son
net on metal r

granted her the privilege.
She was thinking. Mary Stuart, of 

he sunny gardens of France where 
he had walked in the majesty of 

spring, a queen. And Ronsard had 
sung her beauty. She thought of the 
day when she had left France forever, 
a widow- of 18. of the young -King, 
Francis II. of her mother-in-law, 
Catherine de Midicis who, like the 
terrible witch of the fairy tale had 
banished her to the northern mists, 
there to govern or fall a victim in 
her fierce and sombre kingdom. 

Suddenly a gun was fired right near 
cr. Almost at the same instant, tufts 
’ ivy detached from the wall, fell at 

feet. Painfully and slowly, a young 
an disentangled himself from the 

ivy and stooilibciorc her.
He held out a letter. She took it. 
Then soldiers burst into the park, 

in pursuit of him. He clutched the 
hem of Mary’s dress, kissed it. 
his head in the folds of her 
Then a soldier's dagger struck.

As the young man lay at Mary’s 
feet, dead bands still crushed the violet 
silk of her dress.

Mary Stuart was again 
oni. From her corsage she look the 

letter and, with trembling hands, read 
it in the candlelight.

•T do not know. Madame, if these 
lines will ever reach you," so the let
ter rah. “Nevertheless, 1 write them 
and I will do my best to deliver them 
to you. Perhaps I shall succeed. He 
who is resolved to die can dare much 

hone the impossible.
me is Bernard de Thietic and 
years oldi 1 am a French 

gentleman of good family. I am the 
son of that Rer.aud, baron of Thielle, 
who went with you to port when you 
set sail from Scotland on that un
happy day.

“He did not have the honor to 
chosen by you to follow you furt! 
because he had duties near the person 
of the young king Charles. «e stayed 
on the shore. When he saw the 
spreading sail w hich carried you away, 
he knelt and stayed there bare
headed until night enveloped your sail 

ness. He has told me that he 
When he came back to court.

in darkness. He has told me that he 
wept. When he came back to c 
his heart seemed empty. He has 
ceived for you. from the first moment 
he met you. the most respectful, the

His marriage 
did not change his sentiments. My 
mother had an exalted spirit. She 
understood and she sympathiicd.

"My father followed with poignant 
anxiety the succession of your mis
fortunes. He wore out his life trying 
to turn them aside. Without, no 
doubt, your ever knowing it, he was 
mixed Tup in many a ^lot for your 
deliverance. But his health gave way 

iniilg- strength betrayed 
dying, he made me swear 

take his place. My mother no 
I am free to give you my

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY
HAS COST OVER |41At— 

Ottawa. Mar. 12.-The total cost of 
«6vernment works, including Air force 
teconnaissvicirs. construction of bar- 
kof facilities and building of the rail- 

in connection with Hudson Bay. 
to date, amount to $41878,224^9. ac- 
'W'hng to a return tabled in the Com-

fish a — 
by the circular net. yet not large en
ough for food site.

Last eomes the otter trawl, a trawl 
net like those used on the big steam 
trawlers that ply out of the fish piers, 
h is smaller than the commercial var
iety hut it has the same sire meshes. 
This drags along the bottom and is 
capable of hauling up ISOO pounds of 
large fish for the larger fish must be 
studied as well as the eggs and largae.

During the timeLt takes to carry out 
this program, a tiny net of extremely 
closely woven silk, trails out from the 
stern, right on the surface. Thu is 
for catching of diatoms and micro- 
scopic plant life on the surface of the

the experiments at twenlY 
fathoms completed the Albatr^ 
steams out to the next station in thirty 
fathoms of water and repeated the 
tests and from there to another sta
tion at 100 fathoms. The data frotn 
these depths is all carefully catalogued 
and the scientist of the Bureau pre
pare for an extensn-e laboratory study 
of the speciment gathered.

you a 
1? I 
feet, throwing

$4595,699.51. while those at Fort 
which has now been aban

doned. cost $6274817.88.

fishing reported
-. AT COWICHAN RIVER

iwdiv'ml.**- River i«/«•

reported to have been 
«ngnt over the week-end. “ ~
^nngler hooked twelve ________

“cal sportsmen had some good 
^oneuking eight mid another 
•adU ^*^tor in the river is lower 
^ ito riuggislinei..
. manager of the RiveriMe

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
NotSen b H-raby Clv«

That probate of the last will and t^ 
tament of Alfred Nash, who ^edw 
the 30th day of November. 1929, wm 
issued out of the Supreme (^urt 
British Columbia on the 2i«t day 
February. 1930, to Chas. W. Hughes, 

.All persons havmg 
Srir.5nrt the estme of

sponsible for any c^ms of wBi^e 
has not then received notice. AH per- 

ted^ted to said estate arc re- 
^ed to di.nb«»* indebtedness

‘°SlI^.t Nanaimo. B. C. this 27th 
Executor fur the tattle of AHred^

of your
It is not fitting that I tell 

you what I have done. That docs not 
since I have the bitterness of 
ing saved you. Alas, Madame, 

rrhaps about to perish and 
lie at your 
flower, the

supre
"My death will tell you 

forgotten there. Fran
forget vou.
French heal 
sensible to injustice

you,
of France.

. thei
So long as there are in

It you ai 
will nev(

touched with 
the majesty of sorrow—eternally they 

ik of ■

"Your name will remain on men’s 
lips because you were beautiful, be
cause you have suffered, because you 

loved."

gayei 
Versailles.

Madame la Poropadou 
M. La Tour, court pai 
XV.

the portrait salon of

The acute eye of the painter 
' jile was the exquisite I

hours of smiling immobUity.
■ ■ ■ er noted

: beat
Fatigues of the t 

rible life at court, constant constraint 
under hostUe and envious eyes, the 
ceaseless struggle to retain her slip
pery hold on the summits of power, 
to remain favorite of a king without 
pity and without tenderness—these 
things had east ,dark shadows under 
the deep blue of her eyes, had paled 
the cheek under the rouge.

The magnificent blue brocade that 
emphasiied the blue of her eyes shim
mered in a stray ray of sunlight.

Yes, sha-posed-welL -Eyes-ati 
Unerring smile.

But the uneasy handsl 
The painter gave her a sheaf of por- 
ait sketches to hold. Here a the 

DauphSti. Here a lady ' "
There a sb^herdett. N( 
hand trembles.

“Who is this?"
"Oh,-a friend, M. de Resliers, an of

ficer of t 
The un

Old Picardy."
unerring smile wavers, is gone. 

.\ strangely wistful look takes its 
place.

Site sees a stone bench hiddei 
der falling vines.
tain, th 
fleets tl

iidden un- 
n a fonn-

the dying, sun. .Above the foun
tain stands a goddess drawing a veil 

cr her marble shoulders. Those 
rely roses of France in aulufiin, a 
tic like la Pompadour in her splcn-

rhere he had dared to tell her of his 
love, this young man ivith the speak
ing «-cs who had shadowed her f<

So his name was De Resliers. SI 
■d not even known his name.
The dark eyes of La Tour looked « 

er keenly.
“Where is he now?" ;

cky devil He is in love 
me Grande Dame so highly placed, 
seems, his suit would ruin her and 

him."
The portrait painter fumbled 

his papers. .
"There is his lettci 

to match
pr." he said 
:h her own.

with

read;
"I live nevertheless in tins one hope 

) see Iter. I count days by the mo
ments when 1 see her shadow past."

"He has buried himself. God knows 
where in the country." the painter 
went on. ignoring the pain of her 
deep blue eyes. “The only thing is for 
him to go far away where he will for- 
:et- He speaks of Canada. But h 
rill ask the King for nothing. Sh 
las no right to break his life.*- 
The sitter puts down tlie portrait 
So he would forget.
The King stands in the doorway, 
"Sire." came the winning voice of 

la Pompadour, “M. La Tour mentions 
Royal Picardy.

your

ipadour, “M. U 
a young officer of the 
He wants
forces destined to Canada."

“Granted." said the smiling King.
Dc Resliers went to Canada. Whi 

became of him then- no one knows. 
That will o’ th’ wisp, history, lights up 
hit impassioned fate for a moment. 
Then his tale is lost forever in that 
merciless, frivolous and tragic chaos 
which was France of the eighteenth 
century.

NANAIMO HUNT AND RIDING 
CLUB ACTIVITIES 

There was a go<^ group of riders 
out Sunday, participating in another 
Hunt Chib Ride over Nanaimo’s pic
turesque and splendid bridle trails, 
testifying to the continued popularity

group showed even 
and ability in hand) _ 
than on previous rides. The riders 
assembled at the stables of the Nanai- 

o Riding Academy participating in 
few gymkhana stunts and jumping, 
ior to taking the trail. The ont-of- 
wn equestriennes were welcomed 

the Nanaimo riders; they were 1 
y aule of Chemainus, Miss Lo 
iMiHan of Vancouver, and Mr. Jack 

Besionette of Victoria. Mr. Beison- 
is secreUry of the Victoria Hunt 

to say in praise of 
in excellent open

b and hadm

country for riding.
Those of the local riders seen in 

saddle during the past week were 
Edna Dow, Betts Burchett. Mao’ 
Saunders. Margarettc Margeton, Hel
en Dailey. Greta Ferm.wm, Rhoda 
Shepherd, Jackie Sargent. Alice Leigh
ton, Gwen Hasrthornthwaite, Miss 
Phillips. Margaret Gibbs. Miss Suth
erland. Miss Mayhew, Miss Dunn, Dot 
Trawford, Mrs. ante, Dola Thomp
son. Mrs. Chris Wright, Messrs. Ar
thur Leighton. Geo, Knarston. Billy 
Mitchell, Dr. Arthur Proctor, Dun- 
woodie Good, Shelby Saunders. Bob 
Munro, Campbell Dow. Lionel Beevor 
Potts and Matter Buddy Devine.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
Elizabethton. Tenn., Mar. 12.—MrY. 

Lillian Masengill, today slashed the 
throats of her three small children with 
a razor and then committed suicide 
with the same weapon. One of the 
children died and no hope was held 
for the other

Caledonia
----  WHISKr —

103 AXOEira HARBOR
IS TO BE IMPROVED

Los Angeles, Mar. 12— Improve- 
nients planned for Wilmington. ’ 
harbor of Los Angeles, include c 
sion of the brMkwater at a cost of $7.- 
000.000; construction of a case oil 
loading dock for $500,000; dredging of 
channels at a cost of $2800800; devel-

NOW PLAYING

The Mightiest of All- 
Powerful..

BANCROFT 
Elntertainments I

“THE
MIGHTY

All Talking

FoxMoyietoneNi

tm% TaOdug

Comedy and Singiiig 
Reel

C. MePHEE
EXPERT TYPEWRITER AMD 

ADDING MACHINE
mechanic

VgJIDSOR HOTEL 
AU Work Guaranteed.

opment of San Pedro outer harbor for 
); extension of Fish Harbor 
; of $750800; illation of a 

ferry system between San Pedro and 
Terminal IsUnd for $1,500,000. and the

rTT
Have iqour tubes 
tested re^ariij

NOI8B
MAY BE CAUSED 
BY A WORN TUBE

Westinghouse

Wanted
WANTED-Tenders for moving don

key boiler from Brechin to Little 
Ash Mine. Lowest terms not neces
sarily accepted. 429 Kennedy rtreet 

76-21
YOL-NG LADY wants housekeeping; 

motherless home only; has fare any
where B. C. Ada Hall, B-1079. Port
land. Ore.,.U.Sj\. 74-3t

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 

and outbuildiugt. 2H acres, rented 
for $8.00 a month. Apply James 
Reid. 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY AND SERVICE

Also PrimeJBert^ntwn. V«d 
Sausage a^ Pork Pies at 

WE DELIVER

PIMMW Kt a V. ALLMAN

Ncwrick. Weffington.
R SALE

_n North .
w-ater frontage. Good 
bams and outboDdinga. 
McConvey, Lotus Hotel, Nam

dwelhng.jj
\pply D. jl 
naimo. |i 

75-6t$

For Rent

Just One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUET, NOODLES

No. 4 CboHUowm Naulm. 
Phone 1254.

TO RENT-Furnished rooms. Abo 
furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin 
street. 30-tf

TO RENT-Five room house, with a 
good garage, electric .light and wa- 

:r, on six lots. For $7.50. WeUing- 
ton. Apply T. W. Bolderston. Che
mainus.

Repairmf, Aherinf. PreniRf 
uidTaaoriii(

ALEKbImBBONS
Over CaldweU’s Oothing Store

C. CUSWORTH
Phnnbiiig and Hea^

GURNEY^RANGES AND

Commercial and 

Society Printing

Nanaimo Daily Free Press 

Printing & PuldishiQgCo.,Ltd.

BASTION
Meat Market

FulliBcLocd
Meats and FresK 

Vegetables

Phone 298

W. Tippett, Proprietor

WOOD—COAL
Bush or MiU-Any Lengths. 

Phone 263
W. H. SQUIRE

STORAGE
rmpeoef Ston«« S|wca to »«at
Fr«« from radmts, cool and dry 
at REASONABLE RATES.

Harvey Morphy

Leading music teachers of Dim- 
can, Ladvsmith. Nanaimo, Port 
Alberni, Union Bay, Cumberbnd 
and' Gourtenay employ and 
recommend— _

—R7W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer 

4Z7.FittwilIiaB Straat 
Testimonials furnished on ap

plication. AU work 
guaranteed. .

"iv.
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W. H. ANDERSON
features

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
exclusively in aH the leading shades.

No. 870, per pair.....
The best Dollar Hose on tl

No. 2230, per pair...
A %ht service-weight, {till fashii

........ $1.00
Silk 10 top. .

„$1.39
new slender heel.

appearance.

....................$1.95
"Chic anWe," pointed heel

No. 3056, per pair..

Attention
MR. PROVINCIAL 

VOTER
MASS MEETING 

Barewaad Conunnnity HaO, 
Wecfeesday, Mar. 12

fet a o'clock
This if for yon Mr. Taxpayer of 
Brechin, Five^Acres and Chase

Francis
Express

I ood Way Poiots.

Sa Ten. i. OpentMi

is peW of A. o»M>..t osevk. 
•ogivo.

iW4n iiCkvdSL

BfAMAIAfO
BATTERS

New Neekwenr Nnn- 
^ bertforSif^g

THEniuarilE

Slades.* ^tin-f^ed’?i^f*d«
sak^trotmd cotori. midnight blue. 
Other B»ea_,Wa, M«, »1.28

Caps, Caps, Caps
In^aW the well-known makes 
—The Brill, newest colors Mtd

TheWaySaskss

IndtKe, wful conlonns
to the shape of the body; 2S

112.50

“BenityiMt”

X H. GOOD&CO.

School Bmmpfoo Block, ... .. 
evening, March 14. at 8 o'clock.* 
members are requested, and intending 
members invited to attend.
3t J. T. CARRIGAN, Sec.-Treas.

NOTICE
. The members of Black Diamond 

Lodge No. S, r.O.O.F., are reminded 
the regular weekly meeting takes pUce 
tonight at 7J0. Bnsinest. initiation.
It J. M. McGUCKlE, Rec-Sec.

Whist Drive 

and Daiee
SPEEDWAY HALL 
FRIDAY, MAR. 14

GCX3D EATS

Cumberland Notes
C Dunn, of Nanaimo, is the guest 

of his daughter, Mrs. E. Roberts, New 
Townsite.

Mrs. G. Buttress, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the local 
hospital last Thursday, is makintr good 
progress towards recovers-.

Mr. and Mrs R. Bennett and 
and Mrs. R. Rowbottom, of Nanaimo, 

guests of Mrs. A. Wain, Minto,
over the week-end.

Mrs. Sam Millen entertained 
Elite Crib Onb at her home on Friday 
evening last. Mrs. Saunders was win
ner of the prire for li 
Mrs. McNeil second.

There was a large attendance at the 
Welsh. Society’s whist drive on Sat
urday evening at Memorial Hall. De
licious and abundant refreshments 
served by ladies of the society:

. and Mrs. Fred Bell of Nanaimo, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Her
on Sunday.

. n McMillan, of Nanaimo, v 
his mother here at the week-end. 

Cumberland Burns’ Cronies Onb 
ere hosts at a jolly party on Friday 

evening at Memorial Hall when about

TO WHOM IT M.\Y CONCERN 
Fire Insurance policies nnmhered 

UMTOl to 104750 inclusive, of the En-

_______ stolei
the office of Mr. H. A. McMilb 
naimo, British Co

from 
illan, '

redumbia, and this it 
notify any person or persons holding 
the above policies that same are void 
and of no effect. ''
76-3t Ensign Insurance Company.

Roller Skating every evening, 7.30

riciNon
FOKdlLLENe

atiiax, war, \\\ ruicn lor \uv
adian Press by H. W. lowes).- 
a Scotia yachtsmen are keenly ta
sted in a bit of boat building nosr

TONIGHT
watkwy^

LAST CHANCE
To Hoar

Mn. Brankston’s 
Jirfcnfle Chdr

St Jobn Ambidance 
HaQ

«The
Enchanted

Rose”
ZZaSiCHILDRpi^ at d^ J 

Proceeds Gyro Qub Pk

for the 
lowes]

Nova 
tercsted
going on at the yards of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Oob. the Island. To
ronto. At these yards. WaUa-ns Ogk. 
master boiJder of the R-CY-C, is 
stfucting the 8-mcCre Norsenun ,ooe 
of three candidates for selectioo as 
challenger for the famoas Ca-nadas 
Cigi, now held by the Rrebester 
Yacht CW>. of Rochester, N. Y.

Nova Scotia's istcrese is due ; 
fact that dke Norsemas has been de
signed bt W. J. Root, Hahfax 
architect. BCr. Roae won bow 
himseif and hi* praviasM: when she 

hoStto

PERSONAL

Madame Eflen
of Vawnwvw

(Late of Copenhagen, Denmark)
HERE FOR ONE WEEK 
•t Room I, Vondowm Holol

Readings Daily. 10 am. to 10 p.m.
S.CK

Highly Gifted in Second Sight
PkoM inzR.

If Vmi Wmrt Yow
SPRING SUIT

EASTER

Priced from
$27,50

A Parfoct FU CnarmaloadL

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

“Ah Thot's N.s,_Aly,„“ 
PHONE »

ha desigo, first captwed the Iwer- 
lationa! rwhcraseisN. Trophy back at 
192L fhe Bbsewme 
title of nadeteated champKO fahmg 
schoocter hf the North .\tiaaac. Nova 
Scotians hope what Rrme has

m mtrnsatiom' 
fishing sckooDcr, be sriH repeat witfa 
a yacht

Norscmeii will compete at Toronto 
this summer with two other 8-m 
boats, built from the blue printi 
two famous Old Country designers— 
Fife and Nicholson—for the right to 
challenge for the Canada’s Cup, which 
hat not been raced for in spme years 
but which is recognized as the blue- 
ribbon trophy of yacht racing 
Great Lakes and, in international rac
ing, ranks next in import)
•■Mnerica’s Cop and the Seawanake

^Tbe Norseman, designed in Halifax 
and building in Toronto, is the all- 
Canadian boat of the trio. The Quest, 
partly built at the Fife works in Fair- 
lie, Scotland, is no*r being completed 
at the OakviUe Yacht Works, Oak
ville, Ont. Her keel, back-bone, deck- 
beams and some of her frames came 

from Farlie. The Vision, from 
the drafting-board of Nicbd 
igner of Shamrock V.. Sir Thomas 
.ipton's latest challenger for the Am

erica's Cup. is now being built 
Gosport, England, and will be shipped 
as a complete yacht to Canada early 
this summer. .\11 three yachts have 
been ordered by a Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club Syndicate, headed by

.vuire wisning me oincr iwo 
all sorts of luck. *-ill pin their faith 
in the little Bluenose sloop as best bet 
for challenger. The Norseman's main 

tsions are 48 feet overall. 30 feet 
■line. 8 feet 4 inches beam. Mar- 

coni-rigged, she MdVMeread 835 square 
feel of canvas. IBr^icholson boat 

little narrower, and the Fife 
e inches shorter than Roue's 

The Norseman's keelson is of 
T frame of American rock elm 

ana her pUmking of Honduras ma
hogany.

Roue's _ _
Lakes. His R-cIas!

FERTILIZER fdr'smir { 
per 100 pounds. Walls and : 
succes^rs to Bei^tt's Ha

Mrs. Thomas Reid of the Nursing 
Home, Fairview, has returned from 
Kamloops, after spending five weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. James B« van 
Catherine Bevan wa.H operated on for 
acute appendicitis in the Roj-al Inland 
Hospital, but is home now and doing 
nicely.

Partner WTiist Drive. Harowood

lecture on “The Life o 
.'it. Pauls Institute Halt tonight at 8 
o'clock. . It

Yesterday afternoon Mr, Geo. Fin- 
bow was conveyed to Vancouver, 
where he will enter the Shaughiicssy 
Hospital .For the past nine weeks Mr. 
Finhow has been an fnmate of the 
local hospital, but last weeVwas dis
charged. Senator A. E. Planta tooic 

;asi‘ up with Ottawa, and redrivet!
I to have him Uken to .‘ibatigh- '

Hoifiital Woman's Auxiliary regu
lar meeting. 3 o'cfock Tliursiby. in 
I.egion Hall. It

Whist Drive. Cumberland Wei'.tnorc- 
land. Association tomorrow night. Ev
erybody welcome. It

Students of the High School will 
hoM a Shamrock Tea in the High 
School .\uditorium on Friday Mar 14 
from 3.30 to 5 30 pin. Camiv f.'r sale, 
a Mystery Table, an Art^^Uery 
other entertainment .\dim>aion

, 5fr. W. Hagen, of Cowichan Lake. 
I'asscd through the city this altcm.-vn 
en route to \'ancouver on a business 
trip.

•Mrs. Le.Ttherdale of ^’ancl.■>uver re
turned home this aitemoon after v’Nit- 

her father, .Mr. Rouvier. Prf- 
X street.

per 100 pounds. Wall and 
successors to Bennett’s Hardware.

76-4t

ter veiling relatives and friei
fay af. 
■nds in

RUGBY IN CAPE BRETON
Giace Bay. N. S.. Mar. U—At a 

leetiag held recently by. the execti- 
*e of fne Legion .Athletic Club, it 

secure the servkei of
Captain Joseph Hc-pkias, of Cardiff, 

of rise rugby foot- 
Capt.

Wales, aas coach «
tor the cosmig season. C 

Bijplcim fiac srr«:ral j

conseenrive years. He i» weS known 
as a iV>tbaf1 authonry, hii opinion be-
;ng often sought by the leading sport- 

!g journals of the Old Country.
The Legion Guards intend bringing 

ra several outside teams this year and

ill also make a effort to have the 
ipanese rugby team, arriving at Van- 
.uver, October 2. to being a Dominion 
•ur, appear here.

lEMRfrRf 
INTHEimiTIlS

Halifax. N.S., Mar. 12 (By W. J. 
Foley, Canadian Preas SporU Writer. 
-Ltngh Miller, whose sensational vic
tories over Jack Elder. Simpson and 
other Lnited States cracks, have caus
ed Upper Canadian writers to hail him

H be a

a^p.**^
lak, her

. — .i-class sloop
Acadia, built in Baddeek, N. S„ some 
years ago by F. W. (Casey) BaUsvin, 
son-in-law of the late Alexander <3ra- 
ham Bell, for Commodore Gooder- 
ham, has done nobly at Toronto. She 
made a good showing in international 
racing on the lakes some years ago 

’ in several seasons won the 
lionship of her class in the R. C. 

y. C. Last year she was runrier-up, 
to'bMt°*' * another Toron-

dalay. a Marconi-rifted schooner, 
ligned by Roue, built at Sher- 
■ne. N. S., and owned in the United 
ites, won her class in last year’s 
an race from New London to Ber

muda. .Little Haligonian, another 
Rone-designed yacht, is entered 'for an 
ocean race off the Florida coast this 
month.

His noUble eontribution to yacht 
racing in Nova Scotia last ye*r was 
the designing of a class of thirty-foot
ers for the Royal Nova ScotirWacht 
Squadron. Five of these boats, able, 
rpomy, cnii.sing cutters, with jib head
ed mainsails, had rattling good doss 
racing during ihe season for a cup 
presented by Sir Henry Thornton.

tiaras, double Olympic sprint winner Vn 
1938, learned his running fundamentals 
in high school circles of Halifax.

:t was in the fall of 1927 that Miller 
was given the opportunity of display- 
]ng his virarcs outside the Maritimes. 
•^e Halifax Oironiclc sent Miller to 
the Canadian championships at Toron
to that year. Miller did not win i 
medal, but he made a splendid show

The next spring the Chronicle sent 
Miller t othc Olympic triaU at Hamil
ton. Again the Marilimcr failed 
win an event, although he chased 
fleetest Canadian runners to the tape 
in the century and furlong. Previous 
to the Olympic trials Miller was sen 
to Hamilton to train under the watch 
fttl eye of Bobby Kerr, a Cahadian 
Olympic winner in 1908. Miller failed 
to place on the Canadian team, of 
which Percy Williams was the out
standing man. but his showing in the 
trials attracted attention and the Mari
time champion was offered a position

raced the 100 yards in 9 3-S seconds, 
tiemg the world’s record, at Pictou,

Shortly alter his great run at Pictou 
Miller went to Hamilton to reside. At 
that time he was "tape-shy" and a poor 
starter. The majority of his victories 

through his driving speed in the

When Miller joined 
Olympic Qub 

:hful
was not long before his startling speed 
became noticeable and many big things 
we« predicted of the "Maritime fly-

in^th* d" j° attend-
at Banff, Miller" jL?“eycrio‘’p*^ou!

scene of his record-ticing run the 
year before, and easBy defeated the 
cream of New England college sprin
ters.
..Before the puldoor season closed he 

distinguished himself in Toronto and 
Hamilton meets. During the indoor 
seasonal 1930 Milter came into his

Smart Spring Fashions 
for the Young Miss

GIRLS’ COATS
Arriv-ing daily. Clever Little Coats for stylish 
little Misses. Shown in all the new Tweeds 
and V'elours. Belted, flared or straight-line 
styles. Trimmed with neat stand-up collar 
and novelty cuffs. Ages 6 to 14 years.

$4.95 $13.50

4k LITTt£ TOTS’ COAST
Smart CoaH for the little tots of fineTweafc 
and Velours. Belled and slrai^t-line styfc^. 
trimmed wilh fancy slitchings. All Ney 
Spring shades. Ages 2 to 6 years. Priced i|

$3.50'« $7.50
Girls’ Dresses and 

Pantee Dresses
Of neat Prints ami Broad
cloths: lovci.v .styles and col
ors; trimmed with applique, 
ianev stitching and organdie
touches. 
Priced ;

New Skirts
Of fine wool Flannel, pleated 
and bullertly styles; white 
cotton bodice. Colors of yel
low, navy, fawn, green, blue, 
red and mauve'; ages 6 to K 
yean. At....fl.78 to $2.49

Girls’ Broaddoth 
Slips

Most srrvirtahlc slip

shoulder straps; all eolo^ 
•iges fi to 14 years. Price iSki
Broadcloth Bloomer, to mtS
sliji.. above; all sizes aa4
colors. Price

Girls’ G3rmnasium Middies
Oi he.ivy quality White Drill. Regulation styW 
finished with'detachable. Collars and cuffs of 
it.ivy flannel; long and short sleeve styles; all

95cShort sleeves, price .....
Long sleeve style, price

Gills’ Smocks
A really list ful garnieni both for school and htme 
near. Made of a i excellent quality Broaddotli 
that is ver> serviceable. In shades oi bhe, rose, 

^ green and tan; ages (\ to 12 years only. AM- 
91.9S ▼ Priced at ....... ,3oC

Girls’ Gymnasium Girls’ BIoU.es
Of silkv finished Broadcloths 
in Balkan style with Peter 
Pan collars and cuffs. Collars 
and cuffs trii 
pleated ruffle- 
years. Pr=—

irimincd with fine 
ts; ages 6^io 14

Girls’ Sweaters
All-wn.-,| .-ml .Silk and Wool 
Pullovers, ronml and V-aeri 
styles; morlcrnistically trio- 
med; all colors; ages 6 to M 
years. At_ fl.SO tofilS

Sa/e of Men’s Hosiery
Fine Lisle Hose

5 dozen Fancy Lisle Socks in 
medium wciKht; new range of;ht; new range 
Iiaucrns .and coloi 
good value - 
10. 1(IJ4 and

489c

sow and Wool Socks
Very special value arc these fine 
-Silk and Wool Dress Socks, new

and ^colorings a real iancy patlerM and good rang 
md"ll. 'sale°^rice*^' fted™i«ntity^bu^*aii sSes.*

59c
Fancy SocksCashmere Hose

3 dozen Fancy Cashmere Socks Offering some real good Hose at 
at very special price. These in- this reasonable price; good 
dude medium and heavy weights weight Silk and Wool "

' % good selection of the
colorings. Sale Price: 

gprir. r

---------  ------ Hose in
popular color* and pat- 
»iacs. Sale Price oair •;alU«cs. Sale Price, pair

69c
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THURSDAY ONLY 
SuBlight Soap, carte. 174

Indian and Cayhni Tka, 04 
Empr... Stn.wb.nr J.W444 
Qniek Cooldns Oat. _aS# 
Amarican Blend Ceffie-47« 
Spencer’. BMcmg Powder SSf 
Extract.. Spencer’^ bet 1$4 
Brawl Finer, 1C Da
Lmnon PeM. kne -J* 
.MONDAY TO THURSDAY

COURTENAY NEWS
Saturday was red letter day for the 

Courtenay Native Sons of CxnaiU. A 
delegation of more than thirty, nearly 
all high officers of their asiemblies., 
came over from the mainland to honor

was carried off the mainland for the 
first time.

There was a very large attendance 
in the Native Sons’ hall last Friday to 

the games between the Powell

scliool. Tlie results were as follows: 
Powell River High School girls 10. 
Courtenay girls 6; Powell River hoys 
28, Courtenay boys 18.

A party of young people made the 
trip to Mount Beecher cabin 
week-

Five Million Humans j Trail Took First
Still Held in Slavery Game from Blunmi

Nottitigham, Mar. 12-There are itiD 
ve million 

held in ilav-

Trail, B.C., Mar. 12.-Tr»fl Sm 
beings of the human race' KaKf*. sem'or amateur hockey (it 

* Pions of British Coltunbia,
a master’s wiD, decUred Lady
wife of Sir John Simon, the famous 1 contest of a two-gant

V condition teas ideal for the pur
pose and excellent sport if rc|)orted. 
the Misses Macqueen, Finch. Smai 
Those who made up the party we 
Fairbairn and Anderson; J. Bowbric-. 
C. S. Wood. Sid Williams and George 
Thompson, a visitor from New West
minster.

Two Indians, known to Campbell 
River people as Agnes and her hus
band Louie, lost their lives in a fire 
which completely destroyed their home 
on the "Spit" early Friday ptorning. 
Although the fire is of an unknown 
ongin. there is a certain amount oi 
suspicion, regarding it. Both the de
ceased had been under the influence of 
hquor for several days and it is said 
they had quite a bit of money with 
them, of which ho remains could be 
found in the ruins. The lock of the 
door was kicked and the body of Louie 

found near it, while that of Agnes 
near where the window was, show- 

ing that they had attempted to esi 
The previoui evening sounds of vi 
quarrrlKng had been heard from 
house hut it is not known who the 
son or persons were that were in 
Wien a neighbor In3ian woman Vgj 
aroused by the fire she immediately 
went for help hut nothing couI<‘ 
done. Both the deceased Indians - 
old timers here. Tlieir remains were 
laid to resMn the Indian cemetery rite

Frec'"a^'"di^^ h * Cmincil of
lions of the Uag^e*ofN«k)ns"mtdThe 
Anti-SUvery Society, said Udy Sir 
had revealed that these unfortur 
creatures were often traded and sold 
without unyrespcct for family ties or 
affeciiA The president of the Na
tional Cbuncil expressed the church's 
support for the movement to abolish 
slavery and announced that a resotu-

t'J^ay"" *"* '**'“*«»*

*kA Brigfct99’( Ttn. PlaM 88

«nd advocate, befwe plar-*>trai here
• - - - night

The second game will be pkj*» J 
night, the winners of the roundIsuil 
Saskatchewan champions in iN 
round of tup play. The tet«,*« 
Blairmore—D. Kemp. Manioe. JjN 
son. J. Kemp. Oakes, MeVer- 
Dicken, \’e;)hra«a and Evans 

Trail-Garland. Reddick, 
Brennan. Kendal, Guitaioo. WlW 
A. Mackif. C. Mackie.

Eeetee. HedMy 
Montreal 4, Otuw* 2 
Rangers 3, Canadiens 1 
Boston 4, Chicago 3.
Toronto 3, Pittsburg Z

The Salvation Army CItadd
CAPT. WM. CARROLL, O.B.E.

(Late Giaplain Overseas)
Hear him Nightly at 7:30.

-------- PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO ALL SERVICES.—

ESCAPED from V«llow Pofut Fur 
Farm, Silver-Black Fox. Please send with 
tis word proropUy. 76-3t

ime ii
orld’s indoor 

spnnt record to his credit and has been 
lined up for meets during the summer 

of the
s the border.

[ sprint

DRESSES
A complete range of all New 
Spring Porch and House Dresses 
in all the latest Printi and 

-Chintzs. Many pleasing patterns 
in nil washable colors.

Priced from
$1.75 to $2.65

STOCKWELL'S
PboM W*. Prompt ITuBomp.

MU-WEEK BOYS
Floral Cnrtoaiws. IS io. wido .♦ 
Whit. FUnraletU, 2S in. wMo. a

* yards

.M yiwd. fur 994

Wbif Sbartlug. 7* to. wido. Por yard .. 
Mmitom am TirftUh Tow.1., vm pOt.., 
Mao’s Heavy Work Sox, per pair '.___ _

Ladioa’ and KidsBaa’ Vaala, assortod eoloArto

Kapok Silk Floss for rdBog cuskioos, ___^

LANKA TEA

- three stores

MALPASS 4 WILSON J.HMALP-

MALPASS « WILSON GRi

iSSf-


